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meaning Suck a one resble such a one in make
and dispoition; (A, 0, V, TA;) and [in the
sme sense] they say, i.j1 *C U; L IA.
(TA.)

,.-teo: see LU. -._ L1t : The dawn, or
daybreak; (Lth, Az, A, O, 9;) as also V ,I~t.

(V-) You say, ' tpLAI Jff U sI l a1 and

"LtIl [Such a one came before the risng
of the dawn]. (A.) And a poet ays,

* 4 1 1 1 W Lf iS l ;1;

t [And sometime I go early in the morning, be-
fore dawn, oith a horse that mum stretching out
his fore ls grac ly as if swimming]: but As
relates that the meaning is said to be, before I
hear the se of a meerer and augur evil from
it; and that he had not heard any authority
worthy of reliance for the meaning assigned by
Lth. (TA.)

;_Jh; is [said to be] applied to a man as
meaning Bold in wars and rigours, (TA in this
art.,) [and to be] thus correctly, as written by
Az and others, but in the 0 and 1[ with t. (TA

in art. ,.J.b.) - And one says, ;11 L
jqpSfl J(A, 0,-V.,*) and V,AJ.CWI, (A, TA,) and

DI I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

.*_U, (TA,) [accord. to the A, app. meaning A
portentous event bringing il huhk befell him: (see 1,
last sentence:) or] meaning death [befell him]:

(0, v:) .11 being here made sing.; (A, TA;)

and so,1i. (TA.)

L t: osee l4LQ: ~and see also I

_ Also A gazelle coming towards one from be-
fore his face; (A, O, ;) i. q. -U: because
one augurs evil from it. (A, TA.)

.j!*L A thing by which one i made to seze.
(Seer, 1].) -A certain beast, from which one
augrs evil: (IAU r,O, :) or a certain fJh in
the ea,,from which the Arabs augur evil. (IKh.)

,.sjl (Q, 0, Mqb, V) and .. jl, (Lth, I

0, 0,]g,) the latter being sometimes used, (?,)
or only the former, (Az,) The noe: (Lth, ?, 0,
Meb, 1V:) pl. I>;I;. (TA.)t 

,.Ja Abased. (Ibn-Abbad, A, 0, j.) You
Bsay, t= ijI repeled him abas (A.)
B

A° i~~~~~~~~l

1. dispo,son; (, iO n , ].b, T A ;,) t

(TA~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .)

and ometimes ' , (TA,) He thirted; was
thirsty: ras in want of drink; and it was in
want of irrigation: LU&a being the contr. of

M 0, TA.)_d5W J,1o s He longed, (
or deired, [lit, thirwtd,] to meet wh him: like B
a they say ] . (IDrd, O.) And ` UI tC

[Aw Jo AI t [I am vehemently mogi, or b
dresir , to met with the]. (A.) tSee also the C
fir t p mragraph of art. oe.]mean ausg oi 0
we 3. t 

B: Iee.
Bk. I.
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3. ;.1 l;f [aor. of the latter, accord. to the former, not used alone. (., 0.) And ,.i
general rule. . He vied with him in endeavour- '..,iL. A. '., t_ .. S. rTr_...', 

iag to satisfy, (see 6,) or in bearing, thirst, and
surpassed him therein]. (0, Jl, TA. [But whether
sanctioned by usage, seems to be doubtful.])

4. A,fi. His camels, or cattle, thirsted. (T,
, M, O, K.) .6 W ;.l.ct He made such a

one to thirst. (0, I, TA.)- 1l .Jm He
increased the intervals betreen tthe two drnkings,
or waterings, of the camels, and withheld them
from coming to the rater, (0, K,) or from thes
water on the day of their coming thereto: (TA:)
and * LA., [in like manner,] he increased their
thirstin: (A:) or the latter, of which the inf. n.

is iaOi has a more intensive signification than
the former verb: (0, g, TA:) or it signifies he
kept them thirsty; i.e., did not water them at all;
or, watered them little, so that they were not

satisfied: (TA, voce 1; :) when a man has been
accustomed to bring his camels to water on the
third day, or the fourth, and waters them one day

beyond that, you say % 1s. (TA.)

5. A1 HIe constrained himself to thirst;
qyn. j.X;ot ,. (0o,.)

6. Lj,t [app. They vied, each with the otAher,
in endeavouring to satisfy their thirst, (see a,
voce tbl,) or in bearing thirst].

L; fem. with ;: see the next paragraph,
in three places.

hJi (Mgh, O, M;b, 1) and * j.o. (g) and
t i ti [without and with tenween, as is shown 
by the two forms of its fern., which see in what 
follows,] ($, Mgh, O, M9 b) and * ' G (TA) 
Thirsting; or thirsty: ($, TA:) or needing water: 
(Mgh:) or you say, S1: &9t. i [He s 
thirsting, or thirsty, now]; (Lh, g;) and ja

,b ,.J.l [He ill be thirstiny, or thirsty, to- t
morrow]; (Lh,O, ;) and s t .X t I
/$1 1k [He wil not be thirsting, or thirsty,
after thit day]: (Lh, TA:) fern. [of the first] A

-iti (O, M 9b, 1) and [of the second] * 'ii.
(TA) and [of the third] t u (., 0, Mob,
g,) which is also used as a pL, (., 1,)and a
ISlI.dU: (Lth, 0, ]:) pl. masc. [of the first 

Lnd third and fourth, and perhaps of the second a
,Iso,] ,tt, (., O, Msb, 1) and ,-Jl [which
is irregular] and . 1 J.a and [of the second] j
·~ u (TA) and [of the third] ,I,: ($, O,
::) pl. fem. ,;,.L, like the masc., (,0,g,) 

nd [of the first] ., (Lth, 0, ],) but this ti
ras ignored by Aboo-Leyl&, (O,) and [of the (4
econd] 'Lil" (TA) and [of the third] .6l!".
Lth, 0, g.) Accord. to Mohammad Ibn-Es-

Beree, V i iL" is originally i lile i5~,
he Oj being substituted for the fern. 1, as is shown
y its plural's being '1.Ll like k a..: ($, UW ~~T
) :) [but there are many similar pls. of epithets /z
f the measure cii ; as 5k.. and 5i. and T
~,iI and j.J,- &C.] You say also . (:
)t4m; the latter being an imitative sequent to i.

~-J~ ~ ' LJ~^ ~. 1 & I LP' O UWI0 0Ur&
thirsting for blood, as though tho waert Atdin]:
(A:) this being the name of a sword of A.bd-EI-
Muttalib Ibn-Hsshim. (A, 0, ].) The dim. of

is * Ct. , as though from OtLi; and

t J also; but the former is the better. (ISk,
O.) - [Hence,] tV Oti also signifies .Long-
ing; or desiring. (].) You say, i'il 1r
t ;LU :.= [ Vertil, I am longing for seeing thoe].
(1A1r, 0.)- *A I. ta (S, 0, Mb) and
* JJm (S, O) A place in wohich is little water:
(S, O, Msb:) or in rowhich is no water. (M,b.)

- LlIt V;*Ls £ (A) or t(I0l AL 
(TA) : [Such a woman is slender in the waist;
or in the belly andJlank; like ca~l J1 G].

CjL1,,: fem. U and 4i':C: eeo ,
throughout.

L,t" [Insatiable thirst;] a certain diaea,
(S, 0, , TA,) that attacks a man, (., O, TA,)
or a child, (TA,) the sufferer from wahich drinb
water and canot satisfy hi tbhirt: (, O, ,*
TA:) or intaes thirst: the sufferer thereof i
permitted to break his fast. (TA.)

1.ZC: dims. of , q. v. (ISk, 0.)

S.t: see ~, in three places.

J.,J [The pace in which on becomes thirsty:
see an ex. voce t,.. And] sing. of , b,

(O, 15,) which signifies The appointed timse
('14s, S, A, 0, 1) of thirst, or of t o rtrai-

sg of cameflsrom, water, (, A, O,) or of tAh,s
r of the retrani~ng of camelsfrom water. (I.)

. u- A man whose camel hae beco
hirsty. (TA.) [See also j.ttL.] -See also

,Jd A man who has not had drink gimn to
him. (TA.)

'1.L A land in which is no water; (O, g;)
Ls alsoV'~ '" a

S also Vt isae G;,jt: (TA:) pl. of the former
; . (o, 6 .)_ A cauo of thir., (TA in

rt. j,+)

,4 Confined, or withed, (0, g, TA,)
orom water, purpody. (TA.)

It. Very thirsty; or ofln thirsty: applied
o a man and to a woman. (Lb).- Having

&irty camel: applied to a man and to a woman.

o, g.) [See also ,.J.]

1 .. L, (., Mgh, 0, Mob, ,) aor. :, (0,
,) inf .n. J., (Mgh, M,b,) or J ;, (0,

A,) He, or it, (a man, S, 0, or a thing, Meb,)
iclined; ($, Mgh, 0, Msb, ];) or bent: (MP,
A:) and * . 1l also hu the former meaning,
MIgh, M9b, TA,) as in the saying '.3J .. kai
e. he, or it, inclined towards him, or it; (TA;)
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l 3. 

[aor. of the latter, accord. to "the former, not used alone. O.) And iJA

geneml 

rule, He vW with him in endeavour- [verily thm ar't'

ing 

to &atisfy, (ace 6J or in beariy, titirst., and thirsting for blood, as th�WA thu wert A&Un]

sur.pawd 

him therein]. (0, ]�, TA. [But whether

sanctioned 

by usage, seems to be doubtful.]) (A:) this being the name of a sword of Abd-El-

Muttatib 

Ibn-HAshim. (A, 0, XL) The dim. of

4. 

jit&t His camels, or cattle, thirsted. (T 9 - . r .. ---

'j.J" 

is; CjUeA", u though froni C;t!". and

jJ&ot 

He made such a ;. , 9

t 

J� 

also; but the former io the better. (I Sk,

onotothirst. 

O.) - [Hence,] t CiLl" abo signifies 1 Long-

increamd 

the in~ betwom tlte tnw diinkinqx, ing; or doiring. (V.) You my,

or 

waterings, of the camels, and mitltlield ti^ A;jil 1-A

frm 

coming to tU mater, (0, K,) or fron& else CA.:.LW Verilq 1 am ~ ngfor efting titte).

water 

on the day of their coming titerego: (TA:) (1Aq�r, O.) Itt:a (�, 0, Mqb) and

and 

[in like'mannerj he increased their 0) A ;lace in which is littk water:

thirstin: 

(A:) or the latter, of which the inf. n. 0, Mob:) or in which is no mater. (Mqb.)

is 

.� has a more intensive signification than CU.�; (A) or C(I0 ALi

the 

fo�ner verb: (0, ]�, TA:) or it signifies he (TA') :[Such a moman is slender in the waist

kept 

then thirdy; i. e., did not water them at all; or in the belly andflank; likeca�l

or, 

ma~ them littk, so that they were not

't
satisjW: 

(TA, voce W:) when a man has been Cjt!L�: fem. L%!" and 4ULI.C: am

amutomed 

to bring his camels to water on the throughout.

third 

day, or the fourth, and waters them one day

,,, 

611 LAt" [Insatiable thirst;] a ~ in dimmil

beyond 

that, you say (TA.) (�, 0, V, TAJ that attacks a man, (�, 0, TA,)

5. 

jjmj H# C~.rained himsdf to thirst ; or a child, (TA,) do suff~r from which drimb

maur 

and camwt sati6 kio tkbit : 01 01 1W

oyn. 

(0, TA:) or in~ thirst: the suffirer themf is

O. 

LUQ [app. They vied, tacA with the other 'permitted to break his fast. (TA.)

in 

endeavouring to &atisfy thdr thirst, (aft ZC:

voce 

tUt�.S,) or in bearing thirst]. dims. of b�� q. v. (ISk, O.)

L4"; 

fem. with i: sw the next paragmph,

see,.�, 

in three places.

in 

three 

placm.

h4J�� 

(Mgh, 0, Meb, 19) and (V) and jJ~ [The ipa�e in which one become# tkb*y:

1 

.

& "

[without 

and with tenween, as is shown am an ex. voce tbb.*. And] sing. of j+b",

(0, 

lg,) which iBignifies The ap~ed

by 

the 

two 

forms 

of its fem., which see in what

4 

1 Q, A, 0, IS) of thirst, or o

follows,] 

(?, Mgh, 0, Mqb) and * jbt& (TA) . f the ~mb-

Thirsting; 

or thirsty: TA:) or needing ivater: mg of cam&ftm water, (?, A, 0J or of t~ ,

0. 

or of the r~b~ of cam&~ water. QL)

(Mgh:) 

or 

you say, CiJs jjLL" 0,,, [He is

thirsting, 

or thirsty, nom] (Lh, ]�;) and j�& a* A man ivhm camelt hace become

V 

[He will be thirstiy, or thirsty, to- thirsty. (TA.) [See also -See also

morrow] 

(Lh, 

0, 

]�(;) 

and

6, 

` [ ' ~

MI 

uk He aliU not be thirsting, 'or ihirsty, jLL A man who has not had drink givon to

ajker 

thit 

day]: (Lh, TA:) fem. [of the first] him. (iA.)

Li�l 

(0, 

Meb, V) and [of the second] 1

'TA) 

and [of the third] 't A land in which is no mator; (0, v;)

L$!", 

m 0, Mob,

which 

is also used as a pL, and as also V 1£1.Z !'%': (TA:) pi. of the former

1 Voi
(Lth, 

0, V.:) pl. mase. [of the first LU. (0, A caum of tAbjL (TA in

j-�
Lnd 

third 

and fourth, and perhaps of the wwnd art. J£+)

A0, 

Mqb, V.) and * L" [which

b.qd 

' ' j 1 UW �� ~ ed, or wit~ , (0,y,TAJ

5 

irregubr] 

and cp-~ and [of the second] ~ fvater, pw~ y. (TA.)

(TA) 

and [of the third] LU: (Qp 01,

ltLL 

V" thirdy; or ojtm thirsty: applied

9:) 

pl. 

fem. WI'LL&, like the masc., (�, 0,

to 

a man and to a woman. (Lb)-Haring

.nd 

[of the firet] (Lth, 0, ]�,) but this thirdy camek: applied to a man and to a wonma.

ras 

ignored by Aboo-Leyll, (0,) and [of the (0, ]g.) [See also

eoond] 

!L!" (TA) and [of the third] !6L!".

Lth, 

0, 1�.) Acwrd. to Mohammad Ibn-Es-

leree 

CiLl" is originally ;�l", like '- & '

L 

Mgh, 0, Mqb, Vj aor. Z p (01

he 

Cj being substituted for the fem. 1, u is shown Vj in£ U. J.J.IP (M9h, Mqb,) or il", (0,

y 

its plural's being '-L" like L� ' '

Lr 

t~ : (�` TA,) He, or it, (a man, g, 0, or a thing, Meb,)

[but 

there are many similar pls. of epithets incibud; (�, Mgh, 0, Mqb, V;) or bent: (MP,

f 

the measure Ci� ; as &jC and Lij(,.�..and TA:) and also has the former m~ing,

and 

' ' ' also .9 ' 0,

' 

f JL-& &C.] You say CM" (Mgb, M9b,6 TAJ as in the waying'6'3' �JS AI.WI

)L'Sw; 

the latter being an imitative sequent to i. e. he, or it, in~ towards him, or it; (TA;)


